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SUBSCRIBERS arc earnestly re¬

quested tu observe the date
printed on their address Hlips.
which will keep them nt nil
times posted as to the date
Of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
save nil parties a great deal of
annoyance,

The Diamond Honor Roll.

Mr. KU I tor:
Tin» public schools have a

very deserving and commenda¬
ble system of putting pupils
who make a perfect attendance
anil almost perfect grades on
nil their studies, on the monthly
honor roll. If the student
makes the honor roll each con-
sectiiivo month, be is placed on

the Golden hotter roll, but wo
have a pupil in the public school
nt ihis place who ought to be
placed on the DIAMOND IION
tilt ROLL.
When the teachers were read

ing out the names of those who
made the honor roll for Decein
bet the mime of a little boy
was rend oul us having made
ii. T h e little fellows face
Hushed with pleasure a n d a

bright smile Illumined his fea¬
tures, Then the smile faded
und the face saddened, and he
BHid "Miss-, yon forgot
thai I was tard> once."
George Washington told the

truth about the cherry true in
the face of punishment. This
little fellow told the truth in
the face of loosing a much
cherished honor, (lev Stuart
returned the premiums award
. d his stock by mistake. This
noble little fellow refused to
allow hin name to be placed on
lie- honor roll by mistake.
We have a man with a con¬

science in the white house, a
lii.it. with a conscience us Qov-
enor, and n boy with a con¬
science in our public school;
may this noble boy preserve
tins priceless spirit, and live lo
till the office of both Governor
and President.
Would it not lie a good idea

lor our public schools to adopt
the Diamond Honor Roll to re¬
ward such honor loving spirits
as ibis little boy has evinced?

W. s. M.

Senator John Sharp Williams
ol Mississippi, one of the bril
lilllll lights of the upper house
of the Federal Congress, has
bee.me mi out and out advo¬
cate for a cessation of battle¬
ship building and tirnament

milking Asa student at the
University of Heidelberg, Gor-
ni hi., where he specialised in
.international law and economic
subjects, Senator Williams he
came an ardent believer in the
doctrine of international peace,
till hough at one lime in his ca¬
reer he believed in the "code
du.dlo" and practised it. To.
day however, he has the most

profound respect for a man whe
does not ..tote" a gllh, relying
upon nature's own weapons to
resent insult u n d calumny.
Senator Williams, in conversa¬
tion with a number of newspa¬
per men the other day, made
the startling statement that un¬

less Germany calls a halt on its
artiiN and navy program, it
will he u bankrupt nation in
twenty years, the drift to this
condition being insitlble unless
the labor and socialist parties
should get control of the gov¬
ernment within that period
"With Germany a bankrupt
nation," said the senior sena¬
tor from Mississippi, "the h-
nances of the world would be
Unsettled, Knglind and the
united States alone being able
to withstand the blighting ef¬
fects of such a catastrophe."

Miss Elizabeth Payne spent
several days at home last week.

D. Culbertson, of Coeburn.
visited his son at this place
first of the week.

Messrs. Ageo and Huff spent
Sunday in Norton.

Misses Whitehead and Tieolio,
of Coeburn, spent last week
here with relativos.

T. M. Brumit, of Brist.d. was
here Monday

J. M. Stout, of Gate city, is
among the traveling men hero
this week.

Mrs. B. S. (trim, Misses Ella
Monrs, Lorn McKenzie. Ethel
LawHon and Mr Lirhliter, who
spent the holiitavs out of town,
returned Blindny night.
Mr. [rvin Keetiev returned

from Chicago Wednesday with
bis brido.
Messrs .lanes and I'leek at

tended the linnet) at Norton
Thursday night

Mr. und Mrs 11 L. Muddox
went to Stonega one day last
week.

Miss Josephine Fconoy visit
ed tin- Misses Gains in Norton
Thursday an I Friday.

|)r, Burke, of Stonega. was
in town Monday night

Miss Bulb Jones left Sunday
for Dayton, Va , where she is
attending the Collegiate Insti
title.

John (lose Banner, of St.
Paul, -.pent Saturday night in
town.

Miss Lola t'oilier was (he
charming hostess of a party at
her home ut Cadet on last Sot-
lirdny night. Those present
w e r e Straley Kelly, A. B.
Pieonor, (Iscar Fritr., < >tio U
Sampson, Many ('. Wallace;
Misses Cordia and Ida Noe und
Miss Lula Collier. All spent a

very pleasant evening.
Miss Addle BledBoe, of Can¬

ton, Scott county, returned
home ibis week after a week's
visit to relatives and friends
here.
LOST.Between Chlisl Kpis

copal Church and Mr. Boohor's
jewelry store two keys tied
with a black string; one key-
was to a i ale lock, the other an

ordinary key. Finder will
kindly return to the office of
the Big Stone Gap I'osl
A cottage belonging to Owen

ITpchurch, in which he lived,
located near the residence of (i
F. Jones, caught tire about 12
o'clock Monday night, a u d
hurtled completely up, inclUil
illg nearly all the household ef¬
fects, before the tire apparatus
COUld be gotten to the scene of
the tire. Mr. Upchurch had re

cently purchased the property
ami moved into it. The origin
of the tire is not known, the
entire house being in flallies
when it was discovered by tile
family. The loss is partially
coveted by insurance

NOTICE.
Tb>> annual meeting of the

slock holders of the Wise Term¬
inal Company will be held at
the otii.f the Company, Big
Stone tlnp, Virginia, Monday
January 12th,1014.at 12 o'clock
noon, for the purpose of hear
ing annual reports, electing a
Board of Directors and trans¬
acting such other business as
may properly come before) the
meeting.

11. B. Price, Secretary.

Money To Lend
'THE Standard Home Compn

ny, Incorporated, provides home
purchasing contracts with a

guaranteed invest in out, a n

agreement is made whereby you
can borrow money lo buy or
build a home or pay off that
mortgage, or improve y o u r

[property with interest at .'¦ per
[Vent on yearly balances, and
your return will be fr.öo per
month on .-ach $1,000 borrowed.
Rent receipts never pay divi¬
dends. We have put mute than
ten thousand people in their
own homes, and can put you in
yours, if vou will take our plan.
Loans over $2,000,000. Assets
over 91,060,000. Call or write at
once to

C. B. Ramsey, Agent
Office.t Her Postoffice

Norton, - - Virginia

Exhibit of Beautful Pictures.
Two hundred splendid lurge

copies of tiie worlds master¬
pieces will be on exhibition ut
the school for three days only,
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
Jan. l.r>th, ltith and 17th.
A rare chance to see really

good pictures.
Look for notice in next week's

paper.

Teachers Meeting.
Teachers of Richmond and

Big Stone Gap Districts will
mcel in Kast Stone Gap at 3:30
on Saturday afternoon. Jan.
loth.

Marriage Report Was Er-
ronious.

The report published in the
Herald Courier on Tuesday, lo
the effect that It I'. St.-wan
and Miss Mary Lei' Kilbonrn
were married ut St. Charles on
Christmas eve, is false There
was a rumor to tin- elt'ecl that
the young couple was married
bill il was without foundation
'I' h e report is attributed to
friends of the couple and was

probably intended as a Christ¬
mas joke Bristol Herald Cour¬
ier.

Grccvcr-Grccvcr.
A wedding of more than us¬

ual loeal interest was eelehrtll
ed at "Wostview," the home
Of tho bride's mother. Mrs.
Mary Scott Greever, near Chil-
howie, at noon on Monday
«heu her daughter, Miss Vir¬
ginia, was married to Mr. E. L.
Greever, of this place.

Mrs. Greever is one of South¬
west V irginia's most popular
helles, und a general favorite
here, where bhe has frequentlyvisited as well as throughout
t bis entire sect inn.

Mr. Greever is one of Taze-
well's most prominent lawyers,and a distant relative of the
bride. After the ceremony the
happy couple left for a trip to
Cuba and the Bahama Islands
.Tnzewell RcpuoPcnn.

Let There Be Light.
The public school system of

Virginia went into operation in
1s71. Since then the state has
expended more than sixty mil¬
lions of dollars on its mainten¬
ance and development. Now
Supet iiitendentStearns in plead¬
ing for a heavy increase of the
annual appropriation i u the
Department of Educution says
there are eighty one thousand
while children in the state,over
ten vents of age, whose illitera¬
cy is such that they cannot
write their names.

If this is true, why is it so'r
Il is because the school accom¬
modations fall thai short of
adequacy to provide for tho
adequacy lor the school popula¬
tion:- If thai is the case the
dellciency should be supplied
at whatever cost to other meri¬
torious governmental objects.
Hut is it n fact:- And if the ad¬
ditional money is granted, will
it bo applied exclusively to the
extension of school accommo¬
dations'' And if il is done, will
the problem of mm attendance
be solved!1

These are questions which
the Finance Committees of the
General Yssembl) should ask
and have fully answered be
fore granting t be increased
school fund which the Hoard of
Education asks for Unless the
half-million of increment is to
go directly to reduction of the
number of these has no bearing
on the subject of extra appropriatious. If the money is giv,
en, how is it to be spent?- Nor
folk Virginian-I'tlot.
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Biß Lectures
At The

Amuzu Theatre
I hr International Bible Students Asso¬

ciation has arranged In ||ve the people
ol our limn a series of four Bible letl-
urc< at the tmuiu Tlteslre as follows: ;j

SUNDAY, .IAN rib. 7:80 I* M.
Subject 'Beyoud the Grave
SUNDAY, JAN. nth. ; 341 P \t
Subject "Christ's Scoond Coming.''Why: linw yvbenJ
si Xl>aY^.t.W ISth, JjHO'I' M
Subject- 'Victory O'ei IbeUrave."
SIMMY. JAN. MtJl, 1MV M
Subject.. 'I'wo Salvations."
Come and briii»; your frivndx All s>ata

fn-r No Collections will hi- lilted.

Coal A Record
Breaker

Production for 1913 Beats
All Previous Figures.Ad¬

vance Statement by
Uunited States Geo¬
logical Survey In¬
dicates Output
of 575,000,-
000 Tons.

A production between 606,-
i.,000 Uud 575,oon,0(HI short
toiiK nf coal iu the United States
during 1013 in tln> official osti-
mate of tln> United States Qeu
logical Survey, an increase
ovi-r ihn record-breaking pro
duction of 1012 "f :iO,00(l,'000 to
40,000,000 ti>io<. These figures
an- given oui by Edward W.
Parker, coal statistician <>f ihn
Survey, with the Btstement,
however, the"! ih<* coal mining
industry in 1013 lacked any
spectacular features, the iu
crease, in other words, being
normal and an index of the gen¬
eral indurtrinl activity of the
country. < >f this increase
aboill 1,600,000 tons was in the
production of anthracite and
the resl in tili- output of the
bituminous coal mines.

There were a few labor dis¬
turbances i u 11113, but they
were local in extent and effect.
The most pronounced !al>or
disaffection was in Colorado,
when- a general strike was

called about the middle id Sop
tomber, and coal production iu
that State during the last quar¬
ter bf the year was but little
more than 50 per cent of nor¬
mal. There was general coin-

plaints particularly in the East
ern States, of shortage of labor
and inability on the part of the
Operators to keep their mines
working at full capacity. This
was probable t h e reason

for less than the usual com¬

plaint of the inadequate or in¬
sufficient transportation ser¬

vice. Coal mining, like all
Other industries in the Ohio
Valley Stales, was seriously in¬
terfered with by the Hoods in
that region during the spring
of 1013, ami probably from 5,-
000,000 to 10,000,000 tons of coal
would have been added to the
year's output but for the great
disaster. As there were n o

violent fluctuations in the de-
maud by the blast furnaces,
steid works, and other mann

fncturillg industries, the de¬
mand for coal for those purpo¬
ses showed only a normal in¬

crease. The continued decrease
in the production of fuel oil in
the .Mid Continent oil field and
Ithe Btrike in lite Colorado coal
[mines resulted in an increased
output of cool in the Southwest¬
ern .Males.
The coal production in 1012

WUS Ö M ,4.00*680 short tons, ami
the output in 1013 would proba¬
bly have been somewhat III ex¬
cess of 576,000,000 tons except
for i he general shortage ot Iu
bor in the larger COnl-prodtlC-
ing Siaies. This deficient labor
supply was sin important factor
however, io enabling operator-,
to maintain prices and it pre¬vented an output III excess ot
market requirements, which'
would have addeit one more 10
numerous preceding y ears vv hen
prices were demoralized by an
excessive supply. As it was,
ihere was a slight advance in
prices, compared with 1012,
The total coal production in

1000 was 200,084,000 tons.

Board Trade Meeting
The regular annual meeting

of the Board of Trade for the
.lection of otticers will be held
in tin* Goodloe Hall on next
Saturday night. Let everybodywho possibly can do so, attend
this meeting |

How It's Made.
I ii.- I. ,\ M Senil Mix«! Ural Palm1* a pure paint. One thousand iKtuudaof pure U hltu Lead. Zinc ami LinseedOil an' put together in su Immense mixer,then large miils grind it. and machinestill it into cans ready lor market Ilmthe user adds three quart* more LinseedOil to each gallon to make :t-1 gallonsof Real litre Paint for $1.40 per gallon.It I» the very highest quality paint..Sold by Kell» l>riig Company, HinStone t.ap .adv.
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GREETINGS

For

13
Thaoks

And

14
Good Wishes

E. F. BURGESS
ai5]ra3Lsirg](sirai5ire]^

THE MEAT QUESTION
Here is
A Pointer

A vegetable diet hiny 5
I in nisll a ci lain aimiunl
of blood ami tissue building
el, mm nis. bill not enough
brain ami nerve force.

You Must Eat Meat
loo keep your nerves in proper trim A well-balanced

diet is what you require ami we can supply you
with meat that is nutritious.

('nine aiul Bee us.

Lane's Meat Market
In Old Mu tu I Dnii< Store Phone No. 58J

j|!s*x<-"^*:jr-«rv«-: .<.. ¦> ¦> * * & .> <. <. <- .> ¦> .> <?¦

Vi Good Job Printing
WORK DONE PROMPTLY
Envelopes
BÜII Heads
Letter Heads

Shipping TaRS
Business Cards

Visiting Cards
Ruled Forms
Note Heads
Receipts
Posters

Dodgers
Tickets
Folders
Badges
Coupons
Checks
Blotters
Statements
Invitations
Men us

I Wise Printing Company
Biti Stone Gap. Virginia

The Kind Von llavo Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over ;j<) years, has borne the Signature of

._.» ntld Ii is been niaile linder Iiis pcr-
r s Jk^fßsonnl siiporvlsbni sinee its infancy.cVGz^v^.^^ MUtKt,.lH.,..,,., civa ytni ln tM\t
All Counterfeits, [tuitatlniis unit "«Tust-as-ginMl " are but
i:\peiiineuis thai trlllo with and endanger the health of
Infants ami Chlhlrcii.ICxpcrlcncc against Kxpcrimeut.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless; substitute for Castor oil. Pare-
jr..] ie. Drops and Soothing (syrups. It is l*leasaiit. It
contains iieitln-r Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
lllld allays l'everisbness. It eures Diarrhoen ami Wind
Cube. It relieves Teething Troubles, iure- Constipationami l'Tutulciiey. it assimilates the I'oi.il, regulates the
Stomach ami llowcts, giving liealtby and natural sleep.Tbe Children's I'anucca The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.


